PERIODICALS
ALPHABETICAL LIST

Milledgeville Campus Library
Central Georgia Technical College

Administrative Professional Today
Air Conditioning, Heating, & Refrigeration News
AJN: American Journal of Nursing
American Police Beat
American Salon
Automotive News
Baldwin Bulletin
Boating
Bon Appétit
CMA Today
Consumer Reports
Discover
Eatonton Messenger
Ebony
Electrical Apparatus
Exchange
Fixed Ops Journal
Flair Magazine
Georgia Backroads
HPAC Engineering
ImportCar
Inspire Health
JEMS: Journal of Emergency Medical Services
Jones County News
Kiplinger's Personal Finance
Lake Oconee News
Lakelife
Maximum PC
Middle Georgia Magazine
Milledgeville Living
Milledgeville Scene
Modern Salon
Motor
National Geographic
Nursing
Nuts & Volts
Office Technology Today
OfficePro
Overdrive
Popular Mechanics
Psychology Today
Safety+Health
Salon Today
Sheriff and Deputy
Tech Directions
Technology and Engineering Teacher
TechShop
Telegraph
Union-Recorder
YC : Young Children